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Perectiv&$ oii Prd uctivity

GAO is examining whether Defense Department
prodUCtivity initiatives show tangible progress.

The findings so far are mixed.

Carolyn P. Castore, Stephen L. Morgan, and
Thomas F. O'Connor

v/halt COnlStitLutCS pr-odCIItiVity ati thle Department of' 0 Public annIouncenlcnts anld comm ents by
Dlcfiens (DOD) and amiongo del~ense Contractors'? I-low DOD ofthcials onl mlajo eliccc and pro-
Is it me1asured'? Who mianagcts it'? Are prodnLCtiViicy LduCtivity initiatives they claiml will SaIvc till-
in1creaIses cmlpatile with readiness goals inl thle dc- olos of dollars; and
fCiisC cStahllislilil'it? Is pro(liuclivily a Siiliicaililt cMil- ° Risillg Concern ovclr the ability of thle dellflese
CCpt inI thlcentI debaIte ovel tIhC siZ.C of tle dC tenCIsC cstlablisillhcilt to mlect illihtlary needs.
budgetcl' 'Ilicseac son, 01ll the qll nest cionls the tJ . S .
Generl' AcICui OC l ic ( (A1), CoSS's U.S. Many observers believe l)Ol)'s producltivily
*elleval ACCOLII`Itillg 01'licc (GAO),.Com~rcs v Can11 .Ind shlouldc be im11pr'OVed . Othlcr s LqLueSiOnl whleltChe

at "i vye arnn is attempting to answer in reviewing plv- t c
,&~~~~~~~~~~~~~I . . llC onlcept Calll 1re rcalllstlvclly aplied lrll the clle' (lclcsc

utliicivity in1)() and among its coiitils csitllDliiDiei gv e \the iat CIontraters ol tlrl'else activities.

I iviprovilng IpottdUctivity ill DOD aictivitics lias
becomle increaIsillfly important to CGAO ;1lanl others be-
;M5of1: How does DOD define

° An cxpallldillg del'CfesC budglet tha11t s ,dtI- *

bloughtl louder and loudle calls from11 mem- fllItl VIl.Y
bers of Congress and the puLblic for assulrances
tha thile additional defense fuLicns be spent The lines are blurred on tilhe queStioll -lWhllt is
efficiently; prodluctivity'?" Definitions vary, even within DOD.
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' (CFh depaitnnt 's rcgLulaztionls dcfilic prod ucti vity as g'ram11 directillg, tlhe military departmcn is and Ithcir Corn1-"lhe CeffiCienCy With WhiCh all OrgalizaliOn utilizes its pOl1elts to develop annual prOduCtiVity imlprOVCIemCeI,CsouLrces t0 provide hnal outpuS.' Thc Departmenit of goals and prorams to achieve those goals. In1 1979, the(lie Navy is Illore Cryplic, dlclioiiu., piodtctivity as ilie IpogalilI Was f'LihIer Ircfinedl whleCI tile ;IssisIant secrC-
eCl'iciency \Vith which an activity employs its iC- taiy odlefenllse for manpower; reserve afal'irs, and logis-sources in thle performance of its mission." The Army tics was given overall responsibility for its operation,takes I slightly dif'fCrcnt a;pproazch. deCining productiv- aid thc program was specifically targcted it) DOD'stI as "ali iiipiOmelicille iii ilc efficicy iiid/oret'tec. iflileiiall Spotll operations. While iiupleineiitlioli hasIiVCIICSS with \Vhieh IrCsoLIuces LaeC u tsed !o IccomiplisIh a vrield across tlhe military services, a1ll of ilte brainiicfst'Llictiolln have established offices to develop policy and focusAir noice ICglilatiolIs priovide0 aI more CxpanIdC aicilltiollon in(clal productiviy. Illadditioll. rortingview of' tle term. Here. prodcLICivily refers to both sysIemlIs relIIted to prodLuctivity have eitlher leenI estab1-'efliciency" (the ratio of inputs to OutpuIts) and "eflec- lished or stren-thened.

tivenClss" (to what extent the outpuLt sltisfies miSSiOn Until recently, DOD did not have a central officeobjvectives). \ccoirdiiig to tlhe Air Force, it inevolves not to CoordillniL1 dfIeIIW colitracflol prodtictivity priogilaisOlly) (iLCStiOIIS ol (CILiaIItity anld cost, bitl also fiallily, aili (leCVlo)p IeCW Il(uclivity iillpr-ovcnIeCIIt iliceiitIvCs.iiillilness, responsiveness, and readiness. The Air Recognizig tlihe need to fill (his gap and to focusForce has adopited tile motto "Productivity-It All management attention onl improving the produCtivity of'Conmes l3ack lo You." Ultimately, tie term productivity contractors in DOD acquisition programs, OSD lastis CqInated witll -- ood managementI " hry Air FIorce yCear CSta;lisld tile Office Of IdusrLial P'rouct ivity.i Igllaliolls. 
This ofIfice u 1li .niaely ('C0rep'rS to dlie 11t1ndel' SCitarCIl'y of/\ir Force regilati . on0s also reier to a number of' defense for research and engineering, who is responsi-pioduclivity-iClalted prograilis,- l'many of' which exist blC For all D)O)D weapons acqutlisilioln policies. Accord-iii all three services. These eleven programis, estab- ing to thle tinLer secretIary, the new oflice will provide aI shled dun n the last thirty yeairs include Value Engi- vital link betweein DOD andl U.S. ilIdILsIty by Serving asUlerl ml(. Manuf1'aciltlrin- Tecrhiology Energy Conserva- a focal point for the prodUCtivity enhancement ell'ortsIo) N'aKnagmc niic Job Fi.iricliuiien Xt, and Productivity of ind(u11st ry, DOD, and olher government a igecics. OnenInloancing Capital Ilvestment, am1ong others. Several of its first iiplaed iiiitialives is to expaiid(l tiegoe-

ofl tile ig ia ins-Ma iii'act u i ngTechnology and ment's currently available gtuidance and teCiliCiquCS forVaILiC lni3 eeHIri ng , for CXample-l-ar usCd to en1 han;ce enlcouragi"ng p)rodnnctivity-enhlanilcl Capital iimvestiimeiuhoil internal DOD aind contractorI prOCeLIttiVity. inl tIcIn.se indlLstries.
'[here arC Commoiuin themes ill these Varyill deli-

niluions ofl' pl-rouLLctivily'' within 1DOD. '[hc variations
cciiIter onl [l Cx Ipalsively tile concept is in terpil-eed
aiid where the line is drawn between prducL(lt ivitly d
other 1nanIMleClnIt respolnsibilitiCs. MoIrC f'LlIldanlie na
than thle varialions i,,(deiitioii, howeve, is how DlODl W r * r -Ftrnslaltes tlhe ter into actioIl.

Fiormalized efforts to manage
]rOduLIctivity

The Olficc of the Secretziry of Defense (OSD) J Testablished ill 1975 a formal DOD ProdLuctivity Pro- .
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Only 35 percent of the DOD civilian and 12
percent of the militaryL woric force are covered by
the federal productivity measurement program,

Improving productivity at DOD: mri-ny problems. One GAO report, lor example, clis-closed thall manly olfDOD's mo1St Sel-;OLsMIS MiCI) dSal
techniques and approaches standards problems still exist.' They ilIcILICIC thcw iCdc-

Slpread us c ol' subjective or "mlclnlloiterielvd-'' stdards

DOD has established different approaches and iii DOD facilities. Despite these limitations, DOD has
techniques for improving productivity. Four basic reported productivity increases through the application

ethodis cmployedi by DOD arc: of improved methods and standards. The most in1ensive
applicatinc s (iolls have been ill (lepot mainteance. arsenal.

,- °0 Productivity MeasurcinIcnt allnd Evi.luatlioll- depot Supply, anld[ real property Illnliltleilace alctivilies.

defining and measuring the productivity of All have been extensively reviewed by GAO.
activities, programis, and functions; For examiple, in its review of depot maintenance

o Methods and Standards Improvement- of Army combat vehicles, GAO foun0.ld that all Arny
streamlining work procedures and processes depot in Europe, in contrast to three Army depots in the
and refining labor performance standards; U.S., achieved sizeable savings fromn concentrated

o Productivity-Einliancing Capital Invest- efforts to improve work methods. This depot reported
roeCIn-providinig 1inue e0lficient tools, CeiLtip- Iirst-year saving-s of aboult $400(( () in tiscal 1979 alll
ment, ancd facilities; and reductions of 8,250 direct-labor hours. In at more recent

o Productivity-Ehilancing Human-Resources study, GAO found that increased work-load capabilities
Inivstment-increasing employee skill, call be achieved at air logistics centers when non-

oot iVatiionl, alld qual.ility of work life. enlgincered standards ate upgraded front historical esti-
1atles to enigineered standards. Overall, GAO has

Productivity measurement found that labor efficiency increases 15 to 20 percent
and evaluation whcrcl c f.onctankwdsnst. Itlilig frollm work

nlesil~ircinlert efforts have been used in concert with
improved mfillatl~emlent.

The productivity Imeasure-lemnt and evaluation

facet of the DOD productivity p)rogr11am iludLICIes tlrlCC Productivity-enhancing
related et ticiency measures: work measurCelmlenlt, pro-
dILctivity indexes, and unit cost comparisons. These capital investment
measUres-or evaluation techniiqules-have been used
in prtooramming and budgeting, in analyzing invest- Ofthe four approaches, plocldictivity-eihianlciin
rioiil alternatives, and inl deterillilning nanpower rc- Capital investment has received the ol0ost attention.
quiremients. While these applications have improved probably because its results can be most readily nlea-
produlclivity when used in concert with improved m11an- Sue-Cd. PrOCILuCtivity-enlhancing capital investments are
ag~elmCnlt, serious measurement problems still exist in investments in facilities and cluipliienCll that ate in-
DOI). For example, only 35 percent of the DOD civil- tended to improve productivity andl pay for themselves
ian andil 12 percent olf the military work force are cov- in spcCilieCd peliods of tlime. Separate fund1IS (descIribCd
ered by the productivity measures included in the in Table 1) were established by DOD to encourage
f'CdeCra8l pro(duictivily ImeaSaureCmentl prtogram . FIutllel- efficient f'Lludinlg anlld implleeCntallioll of clalpiltal invest-

111inr, this Coverage hals not significantly increased ill entci1 projects. The fiscal year 193 budgilel icludieCs 
recent yeats. total ol $190 million for such projects, thie largest

a1m1oun1.11t being $121 million fbr Productivity Investentll

Methods and standards improvement Funds. GAO ICviewC(lie PrldlIVily 111MI~il ll-
centive Funds (PEIF) program in 1978 and agalin in 1981

While DOD has undertaken initiatives to im- and verified savings achieved through use of this tech-
prove methods and standards, the usefultiess of this nique.2 The Air Force, in particular, appears to have
portion of the productivity program is also limited by used it with some success. For example, the Air Force
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The Air Force says 134 productivity incentive
investments in fiscal 1981 yielded $14.5 million in

annual savings, plus significant manpower
savings.

Table 1
The DOD Productivity-Enhancing Capital Investment Program

INVESTMENT FISCAL YEAR PROJECT COST PAYBACK INVESTMENT
EFFORT STARTED LIMIT PERIOD TARGET

Productivity Enhancing 1977 More than $3,000 to less 2 Years Small dollar labor-
Incentive Funds (PEIFs) than $100,000 saving equipment ileins

in all [DOD a.tivili s

Industrial Fund Fast 1975' More than $3,000 to less 3 Years Equipment to reduce
Payback (IFFP) than $300,000 operating costs in

industrial-type activities
Productivity Investment 1981 More than $100,000 4 Years Major equipment/
Funds (PtFs) facilities selected on

basis of rates of return
(ali DOD aclivilies)

Coinponenl-Sponsored 1981 Established by each Variable Mission-oriented
Investment Funds service/agency investment projects to
(CSIFs) complement OSD funds

^IFFP was not continued after FY 1982 because of a requirement to capitalize all equipment in industrially funded activities.

estilmatcs its 134 PEIF investments in tiscal year 1981 The Navy and the Air Force maintain smaller
yielided $14.5 million in anntual siiviiws in addition to bl t Il sililkr program1l1s. Thel Navy's Organiat lioital I3c-
snitliciCallt nll ilpower savings. Many of these sllall volopment Program is part ol DOD's tornal prodUCtiv-
dollar investments have paid lor- themselvcs well within ily pr(gralml. It includes prodluictivity-hased incentive

the lirst yCal- Ol invcstlmlenll. The Productivity Invest- systems a1t various activities, over 300 quality circles,
menei1 Funds' projects, on the other halind. are larger and several productivity awareness efforts. This pro-
initial ilivestlincils (ill robotics. oticC aulto1mltionl, a1nd grain fotiscs on the Navy's shore establishimcints and
inaterials-handling technology, forexample) and gener- industrial facilities. The Air Force also employs qullity
ally have a longer expected economic life. DOD has circles, job enrichment, and other hmlianil-rsources
torecast an11 astoLnding eleven-to-on1e returnil n its 1983 tcChliqILuCs to improve productivity. While cost savings
ilnvestment in Ilhese projccts. tronl these programils are not easily quantitlied. DOD

mnagrl'S IhaVC Supported tllcsc Ceforts and1l CI li ll si¢-

nilicant benefits. Over the long term, GAO hopes to

Prodticti vi ty-enhand nig mi-,alyze in, depth several of DOD's approaches it imo-
hrduma ivity-esou sinvestment prOViing prOdLLICtiVity through ilvcStmIeCIS ill Ihu nal
h 1iiiial- resources investment resources.

Fach military service also has )LrUsuccl el1forts to

il1l)liOVC productLCivity lib1-10ugh human.l1lll-reCSourI'Ce ilnVCSI-

mci ien. Some elements of this etifort are part ot the
IDOD's tormal productivity program while others are DOD publicity on success
not. The Army, for example, has a relatively larige
Orgallizational Effectiveness Programi outside DOD's of productivity and
orivial prroductivity structure. This proral has efficiency initiatives

thani 600 organizational effectiveness staff officers lo-
cated in 12 of the 18 major commands. The officers
provide a wide range of orgalTizational development In the wake of this Administration's sizeable
seiviccs dircctly to the Army's comimianders. increases in defense spending. DOD hals publeciziCZd
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The Army has more than 600 organizational
effectiveness staff officers located in 12 of the

18 major commands.

major initiatives under way to improve efficiency and tives have been well received in some defense circles.
enhance productivity in the defense establishment, although a number of observers have expressed rcserva-
Moreover, DOD has p-ublicly staled tlhat these ilitiativcs (ions about them. Several have poill(ed oul that tihe
aleC achilving Substantial cost reductions Or VOidallCeS. initiatives contain little that is new. Soeic have viewed

Recent instances of DOD pronouncements on them as simply a summary and reemphiasis of many old
efficiency and productivity include the following: concepts that have not been highly successful. More

recently, DOD has recognized the need to brinig inoie
° A DI)D) announcemeniet of'the Accuilsi(ion llli- focus Ito (lte Acquisitionl Improvcnilt Progrmii. I'lw

provemient Program (often called the Carlucci current deputy secretary of defense, for example, ini-
Initiatives), which is ailed at reducing the tends to emphasize a half dozen of the potentially more
acquisition costs of' major weapon systems profitable initiatives.
through improved productivity and other effi- The June 1982 establishment of a DOD Office of
ciency measures; Industrial Productivity gives a central DOD focus for

o A DOD announcement on the establishment its defense contractor productivity efforts and, in
of a new DOD Office of Industrial ProducLtiv- eIfect, isltiutliolalizes several of the Carl Ucci Iiitia-
ity to locUs Onl ways to improve defense con1- tives. iThiis office hakes aIlready developed 111 approach to
tractor productivity and, in effect, ilnstitu- test a "package" of contractual arrangements amiong a
tionalize several of the Carlucci Initiatives small number of contractors, and seeks eventually to
(from a JuLne 1982 DOD press release); and include many more in such arrangements. Because the

o A statement that producLivily enhancement role and Structure of tile Ofice of' IdIstrial 1'o0(uCiv-
and improvements will be among the inea- ity is still evolving, it is premature to judge its eIfective-
SUlCS used to idelilify alln eradicate i nefi- ness. GAO will, however; be monitoring its achieve-
CiCleCy and unnelCeCSSary (dCeCfsC oIp'UtiOnS ilnents.

costs (by the DOD Council oil Integrity and The DOD Council on Integrity and Manage-
Management Improvement). ment Improvement, established in September 1981,

consists of high-level representatives from the three
Also, the fiscal 1983 DOD budget pr-eseIllation military services. Its purpose is to seek ways to improve

included numerous references to the department's in- efficiency and cut costs of defense operations. Tlhe
tended productivity improvements or enhancements. council explores various avenues for ideas, including
Some measures cited to improve productivity were internal audit reports, program status reports, and manl-
futllhel consolidation ol common activities, increased agernent plans. One of many areas il which it has
calpital investments, and better use of' computer cii- expressed interest is productivity enhancement. We
pabilities. For the most part, the measures relate to have not attempted to assess whether this high-level
iniiproving DOD's internal prodilctivity and are not niechanism has been an effective catalyst to produictiv-
totally new ideas, Moreover, the DOD budIgelt docu- ity enhancement in tihe defense estahl islinient , bit we
mlelnt did not specify whether all productivity gains agree that productivity enhancement should interest tile
CllViSiolned WOul1d be measurable. council.

DOD also is trying to improve contractor pro- And what has DOD had to say about the rSutWs
duilcivity. '[Tlie C 'aIIicci lllitiativs, for cXaIIel)lC, ill- of' its efforts'? According to recent DOD) public sialc-
cludIC(e IlmCasures to encourage calpital investnients ill ients Iand congressional testimony oil efficiency imii-
(defelse contractor plants that Coul({d improve their 1)1p- prlVellClet, pr'OCIuCtiVity enhancements, and cost

(dLt ivityI. TIhey also included anl inlcreseSC ill nLdIMS 1)1ro- avoidances , the department is making gireat strides. For
vidCd f'or the Mallul'acturing Technology Program, example, ol February 8. 1982, tlhe secretary of defense
which pays defense contractors to demonstrate thle lea- Stated thiatl actions already taklln by 1)D l)-inc lilidillg
sibility of new technologies in manufacturing, some productivity enhancements-would avoid over

The Carlucci Initiatives have been widely dis- $50 billion inl costs between fiscal 1981 and 1987. More
cussecd il defense establishment lI iterature, public recently, the secretary announced a IrCViSed eStimlte of
spceechcs, anld congressional testiiolly. Thcse illitia- $96.5 b illion for the period of fiscal 1981 to 1988.



The 1982 establishment of the Office of Industrial
Productivity gives DOD a central focus for its

defense contractor productivity efforts,

Questions about DOD's claims Group-which has been grappling with thorny produc-
tivity issues since 1977-has decided to focus a signifi-

I lowover, Congress and [lhe public have already PCallo 0oli ol its work oil Ible CtILstion of )l )DO's
raised CLICS0cS abont DOD's c plams. ForC exampule, CIefhc~tivenss In iIlproViIng its productivity Mnd tlhat 01

raised questions about DOD's claims. For example, il its contractors. The National Productivity Group's
March 1982 hearings before the Subcommittee on De- efforts regarding DOD are based on a strategy to
fensc of the 1l-ouse Appropriations Committee, DOD achieve long-teril, agelncywidc approaches to ililprov-
oltlcials weic hard pressed to show Specific tmleastirable ill," lioCutlCtivily, ill addilioll lo collecting ulear-tC1,1er
results lromll tlhe CalrluIcci Initiatives. During thle shame productivity problems in specific programis or ac-
hearings, DOD was questioned about the appropriate- tivities
nCss ol' including about $24 billion il govcrnilnciltwide livities.
"pay caps" in its claimed $50 billion cost avoiclances is now ih g e s the Ntonalctivity Group
for DOD. isnwplacing on DOD productivity issues does notGA OD continues to focus on the realitybehind mean that GAO has previously been ignoring this area.

GAO continues to focus on the reality behind Much of GAO's past and ongoing work has involved
the pulblic image DOD has presenltedl. GAO dlivisionls :revicwilln issues anldt mlaking recomlleniedat iolns di-
ale himi0torlngilig D)'S p)iOgrCSS tinl(dCe the C;11aIlICCi lii- iccled toward enhancing defense productivity. 'I'lilc 2
tiatives. Also, in response to a req Lest fromn the Senate lists some of the reports resulting fromn these previous
Committee on Armed Services, GAO was asked to efforts.
aanalyze the $50 billion cost avoidance DOD has When the National Productivity Group decided

clailmed.' After reviewing about $40 billion of the to flocLus imre ofits work oil tihe defescarea, we relied
claimed cost avoidances, GAO conIcIlIded thlat the bulIk Onl previous GAO work and onl a far-nlglinlg survey of
ofhem could not be substantiated. o Ir own lo identify potential reviews fial shiow a li eli

probability Of p ucOLLIillg SignliliCanllt SaVinlgS and na1111-
ageeilncit improvements. Since then, congressional in-
erest hsaS generated IfUIther GAO work On [l )D pro-

Cluctivit) issues.

Table 2
Some Recent GAO Reports That

Addressed DOD Productivity Issues

1 "Followup on Use of Numerically Cotrolled Equip-
men[ to Improve Defense Plant ProductiVity'
(LCD 78 '427, January 17, 1979).

2. "Impediments to Reducing the Costs of Weapon
- ' ~~~~~~~~~Systems" (PSAD 80 6, Novem-ber 8, 1979).

3. Productivity Measurement in the Detense Logistics
A(runry Mutsl B Supported, IuiI)to\/(u(t ;1t.(1

4. "Military Standard on Work Measurement-A Way to
Control Cost and Increase Productivity"
(PSAD-80-46, June 3,1980).Focusing greater GAO attention (SD8-6 ue318)5 "Incentive Programs to Improve Productivity Through

on DOD productivity issues Capital Investments Can Work" (AFMD-81-43, April20, 1981).

6. "Improved Work Measurement Program Would In-
To bring a more centralized GAO focus to DOD crease DOD Productivity" (PLRD-81-20, June 8,

pr(oCLuctivity issues, GAO's National Prociuctivity 1981).
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GAO found that the bulk of DOD's $50 billion in
claimed cost avoidances could not be

substantiated.

Our overall strategy for examining DOD pro- lion facilities may be rull alt inefficiently low caI[pacily
ductivity issues entails reviewing DOD or service-level during peacetime.
p)OliciCs 1a1d prFogram1s related to productivily aIs Well as Ani earlicr GAO reporl discussed the producltiV-
identifying changes needed to improve the productivity ity impact, among other consequences, of DOLYs ac-
ol fulctionls such as equipment maintenance. Reviews quisition of highly sophisticated weapon systems.4 We
ol policy questions will involve identifying manage- concluded that, while high-performance systems usu-
111C11n SnItstruturS al pralCticCS th1at are inlCCetiVCS 01o ally possess important capabilities such as firepower.

barrieCS I)tOpdUCtiVily implrloveImeCInt. Ilmobility, pol)ccltit)ll CleduraziCc a111n1 SO tk1uli0. th1Cy al1So
The National Productivity Group's current tend to:

Iflort is pri i1rily in thle area of contractor productivity, o Increase operating cost;
where we recently completed a follow-up to a 1977 o Decrease oi cs

o Decclease tlle numlber of' operating 110.11S l)c-GAO report on DOD's Value Engineering program. Z,
This program provides incentives to contractors to in- fore failure; and
Tcise prodoct ivoitdy, inmprove prod Lioquality, and ir- o Increase the maintenance load (for exaill)le,
Clice tosts thrOugh cos shring l~aset on our ow- more maintenance actions. sl1anlg-hours, an1ld
tip review, we recently issued a report that reconi-
mended action by DOD in four major areas. As a result, In turn, these negative consequences tend to lower tile
D)OD has already indicated it will renew its efforts to effectiveness and productivity of the system, resulting
scviitaliZe the cont1actol comIponlenlt ol the Value Engi- ill a reduction ofl mission capability.
IleCring program. Thus, poltential conflicts Illay arise between pro-

Several aspects of DOD's ManLufacturing Tech1- ductivity improvement and other defense goals. OUI
inology anl1d related progiaslls also ali being exalined,. Obscrva1tions and1 d1iscuLssion1s ill thle deCl'Cesc CStabhliShl-

MNlanLuactorinlg Cl1echnology is designed to take lab- nieilt confirm that sonie pamrties believe that defense
tested Imannlacllll',tuLring processes a11nd p)rocCdure cs n11d needs mustLS llhave priority Over productivity goa0ls. I-low-

prove their feasibility on the plant floor as a way of ever, despite the undeniable importance of other de-
CeiCOilraging Coi tractors to adolpt statc-of-thc-art tech- flense needs, a large proportion of activities in procure-
nologies. illent, logistics, ma1"intellance, and replair are clearly

Finally, one of the group's most challenging amenable to productivity-iimproving efforts.
lasks is to determine how DOD can encourage contrac-
tors to integrate design anld production engineering.
Ilack of' intCgration is olten cited as a cause l'or greatly

increased acquisitioll costs and lowered productivity. Conclusion
Iowever, thie issue also involves manily complex DOD
policies and entrenched contractor practices.

Trhe term 'productivity" has been i ncreasi ugly
hecard in the defense establishment over the past Ifew
years. DOD has issued prodUCtivily directivCs iiid Cs-

ProdULctivity goals and other tl lished formal productivity programs; top-level DOD
cletense priorities SI porit ies elel pledged',; anrd DlD p bi IC stateiiets

proclaim that productivity is improving in tile defense
establishment. Yet, questions and ObStaICCS remain.

Where do productivity goals fit in relation to 'here is debate over (I) how to measure plroductivity in
Other inp11ortant defenlse goals, such as iin1proveCl readi- the delelnse environment, (2) where productivity goals
ness? Military readiness is viewed by some as both lit in relation to othierdefenise goals, and (3) whetller the
iniore important thain, and ill conflict with, productivity. concept can apply to all military functions. OurI view is
lor example, the Defense Department wants to ensure thalt productivity is a1 necessary management principle

thIa the ilationl has tile surge capacity to meet needs in in the cdefense establishment, and that it can anId IMust be
tiiiics ofl crisis. 'lo maintain this capacity, SOn1iC iodlc- de(Iifined and applied rcalistically.
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Congress, in respolse to public discussioll andl RESOURC('IS
debate, is faced with the task of scrutinizing the defense

lgct to sec thalt inlonlics ar1c spentl wisely anl dili- ' GAO icportlisva a i lc ;r ;ivailable to lie public.hL~d~t O Se tial 1101]CS 1-Cspet wsel , n ,fi The2 first live Coie}]s ol i,,ldiiLIL;,1 I-CI)OVIS MC fiCC IZC(j11.1;Sl f"')
ciciltly by DOD. As a result, tile goal ofl improvlin copies of these reports should be sent to: U.S. General AccouLnting

productivity in the defense establishment has assumed Office, Document Handling and Information Service Facility, P.O.
much greater significance to GAO. As Congress's inves- Box 6015, Gaithersburg, MD 20760. Phone: (202) 275-6241.
tigal ivc arm, wc will be pressed to CvalIutCe whether
DOl )'s productivity initiatives are rCsul.ing in tangible
and verifiable progress. Thus far, we call see both
positive anic negative signals-with no clear-cut overall
picture emerging Because of the ultimate impact on the
nation's defense-posture as well as the entire economy,
stimulating productivity improvement in the defense Carolyn P. Castore, an evaluator in the National
establishment is a crucial task for the GAO-and of Productivity Group in the U.S. General Accounting
vital importance to America's future. Office, specializes in private sector prloductivity is-

sties.

NOTES Stephen L. Morgan, an evaluator il the National
Productivity Group, is responsible for mainaging

1 ' Iprovedl Wi rk Mea1suretC neli tI'ogra 11 WoUn(l IncCas1c D)()D GAOC) reviews of fede ral prodticliivity progorains. I-Iis
Productivity,'' (PLRD-81-20, June 8, 1981). experience includes review of defense, human ric-
2. "1ill P'nicitti;l to Achieve Savings ly Invesling in Fasi Playback sotirCes, ald prodluctivity issues.
l'roducti vity Enhancing Capital EqLluipment Not Realized"
(FGMSD-78-44, July 25, 1978), and "Incentive Program to Im- Thomas F. O'Connor, a group director in the Na-
plovc Productivity Through Capital Investments Can Work" P ,
(AF<MD-81-43, April 20, 1981). tional Productivity Group, has served in two GAO

regional offices, the GAO's European Branch, and
3. Letter Report to Chairman, Senate Committie on Arimed Scr- several headquarters groups. His past experience
vices, dated Apt-il 30, 1982. includes review of automatic data processing, reg-
4. "Implications of Highly Sophisticated Weapons Systems on ulatory, defense, and international issues.
Military Capabilities" (PSAD-80-61, June 30, 1980).
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